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- A LITTLE SHOP TALK. OB WRITE-s- i

The Petersburg Furniture Co.,

THE STRANGER.

Isn't A Wife's Place With Her
Husband, Especially In The
Days Of Trouble ?1

20.1 AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.JltoI
PETERSBURG, VA.

The Newspaper a Good Index
To the Town As is the Pa-

per So Are the People As a
Rule A Community Judged
By the Paper it Supports.

Aslievillo Citizen.

Tho Cilij'D in doing pretty well jut
now, 1 u r k you, no what it in nliout tn

miy i" no tticcinl tipplinjiiuo In ihclf.
We liove boon ItiMli'il pmty well fur li e

mutt ptl ii ml would not therefore be

UDderriood an registering Lick. Tliere
are Boiiiw enern' observatioon, however,

Christian friends the young wife opened

her heart. She told how John was los-

ing faith because of his repeated disap-

pointments, and how anxioui she (elt for

bim.

"We must find your husband work,'

said llie minister. "The members of the

household of faith should always be

ready lo help each other."
The niiuisUr sent for John tho next

afternoon, for a situation had been found

for him in a lurgo wholesale sloro, the
proprietor of which was uu ifficir in the

church.
The Lord's command had been ful-

filled, the stranger had been taken in and

Christian love and help had been given,

The next comtnuoion season Joho and

Mary handed in llitir letter from tbe

couutry church and united with tbe peo- -

o Kind You Have Always Bought, and which 1ms been

ill 1 1, f wrr siMMj

The young mother stepped into the
city church with the baby in her arms,
and took her scat in the pew by the door.

Tho grand organ was pealing out its

notes, ami the little one had a frightened
look in its wco face; but lilting it up to-

ward the mother's, its little heart was

soon assured by her smile that it was all

right, nnd trustingly it nestled in her

arms and listened to the singing of tho

hymn. When the preacher began the

sermon it had fallen asleep. It was the

first Sunday in thn month, and the day

that the Lord's Sunner whs nilnilmttprpr!.

mm ' r;i if m u f

n use for over 30 years, hna borno the uttrnatnro of
I ri - and has been niarto under his pcr--

JJ&7'fjL, "onal supervision lnco it Infancy.
Saf7Y. UCAtK Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JuNt-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
lufituts and Children Experience against Experiment.

41 111 i I a W, .ill I I
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A vr'Wtnble liquid for rrovertiinir oi

that c would like to tuuke, applicable to

ill new.'papei8, especially those in small

towns.

A newKj aper is a good iodex to a

equali.iii the of women's mense?
winch once in every lunnr month.

BRADFXELD'S
1 emale Regulator
is the essential quality of powerful herbs.
It is a concentrated essence best adapted
for worneu's delicate organism, and put in
such form that it is always properly
assimilated and taken into the system.

e of the Lord and found a church home.Through the nassins of the hrxail ar il
P'1'town. At u the paper an are the people,

nd could sing f:om their hearts :
M a petty rale rule.

As a atreHm cannot rifte above its source,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
porlc, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotiO
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlhucss. It cures Dinrrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Blest bo the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."so newspaper m l be no better than its

:toipa;:es, sttrmressioii, paiuful or other
coniitilueucy. or the menses auu sickly howsTHE WOMAN WHO WEEPS,

wine the little one slept on, aod as the
mother partook of the sacred emblems s

new light came into her face. It wss

such a comfort to meet once more around
the Lord's table with His followers, ni

ihey were strangers; and

when the time came for the closing hymn

the preacher gave out that one which

THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A. J. "WIN F I KLI)t PRESIDENT Si MANAGER

.Special Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 lv.

corrected and cured by the retrulai
use of this supenor eninienagogue.

Menstruation, or periodic flows, necesWhen Real Trouble Comes,

mat la to say, 11 a towu haa a pin
paper, it ij, as a rule, because it will not or

cannot tupp rt a pood ooe. And the
chances are that it will not support much

She Is No Good.
sitate n breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness, which is accompa-
nied with marked congestion and loss of
blood. Such changes are very apt to pro- -

Genuine CASTOR A always
Busgests so much of Christian love aodof anything else On the oilier hand, if I am not goiog to speak now of the
Christian companionship :Bears the Signature of a town has a iood paper it is becausn itsi n:JiiJtal.l l juce Ciiromc catarru. leucorruea or

Whites is the result of these irritatinff dis
woman whose hear! is bowed down with

grief, the woman who weeps because her!
a

gives it food supputt, auil us a rule its a

good town to move to or invest in. There's
charges. Regulator cures these troubles"LOOK OVER THE HARNESS FIRST,"H

"Blest be tbe tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."

The baby woke in the last singing, aod
and restores to perfect health the patient
who suffered tbe debilitating losses.business ami public spirit there.

ini.wrr-'rnTr- B tra.l usn w .sn ur. :rwin tia "
Business men ofien complain that tin ir atur'

Jiuy ot druggists. Jji.co per bottle.
Onr- - illustrated book mailed free.

the mother slipped out as quietly as sbe

came in.
'a,knja,.dnrsi.aiiuauratK:aaKi,4iin,tfua:.ii;.aw;la

heart is full. The paiticular woman I
have in mind is the human watering pot
whose tears will splash down her cheeks

at the slightest notice and sometimes at

no notice at all.

looal paper is not doing all they think it "Perfect Heath for Women."
TH: BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 9M.

"I went to oommunion John,"
'he Kind You Haie Always Bought she said, as she went into tbe room of

ought in its columns toward building up
tbe town or that it is doing too much for

some rival place. Yet it not infrequently
She is usually a woman of great feeltenement house. "I felt as if it would

ing or fancies Bhe is. "I feel so much.bring strength and comfort to me. TheIn Use For Over 30 Years.
THI ffTMIft OMIMNV. Tt HUUf tmctT, NtW VM OW am so sympathetic," Bhe quavers, andaby was just as good as he could te

happens that these very men aie the first

on some whim or pretext, to withdraw

support from their local paper. Tbey
even as she Bays this the moisture eomestoo. I don t know wbat folks thought

of my taking the baby to church; nobody
to her eyes.

hive even been known to transfer it to

soma publication. Be it said
II a girl announces her engagement,takes babies to church. But somehow I

she cries. If tbe same eirl breaks it off,
in their dt fenac, however, they do not felt such a nearness to the Lord and it

seemed as if His real presence was with
cries again. If she hears of the

always realiiu that in doing so they are death of a caterpillar, she will weep buck
trie, that I did not feel out of place withhutting a home enterprise.

Cures Cbolera - Infanltim,
Diirrhota.DyitnUry, ana
th Bowel Troubles oi
Children ofAny igt.

Aids Dlgutien, Regulates
iht Bowel, Strengthens

the Child ami Makes
TEETHING EASY.- -

ets, and when she is enjoying a novel she
The work of building up a town baby in the strange church. 'Commit

thy way unto the Lord,' John. That
does so from first chapter to last with

pMT. Costs Osly 25 cents at Druggists damp wad of a handkerchief packed
reciprocal and Its vauous
interests must, as uear as possible, stand verse came to me so many times

Or m&U 15 mm to C. J, MOFFITT, M. D. ST. LOUIS, MO.

tSJELLQW.POISQS
in your blood ? Physicians call
it flalarial derm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It work day and
night. First, It turns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless. e

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will atop the trouble now. It
enters the blojd at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
II neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Swea- ts andageri-era- l

break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
th?n but why wait? Prevent
future sickness. The manufa-
cturers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive it out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thou-
sandsIt will cure you, or your
money back. This Is fair. Try
It. Price, 25 cents.
Sold bv ALL DRUGGISTS.

Let us trust Him, and things, I believe.Olfinni O. ft. Hun-- . fWMtir nl Htatt. ATiim. Tut.. Km. SI IMIfl.
tightly in her hand. Everything may

be goiog dead wrong in her house from
together.

ItuTSfoatid Dr. Moffftt'iTKKTlIINAa intend i4 rsasdf sind id for bt tithing cuildrtn. Whsa my oldtfft
will change to the better."Would you have in ycur newspapers attic lo cellar. The children may be

n st Hwtuinf caiia, wwj sxwaiar aj wtrtMa as mm ws wouia uuvitaoir iom mm. i DkppsnM upon
Hi IN A, tail Dtftn ftteno 4VlmlBiJUnnt it U him, sad his lmproatBnt wm tntv ksd is 14 hours, and from
dr o ho rtcuMraWd. 1 btro ooniuaU kept Hand ik4 It sIbc with mj children, ft&d bv taken grotl
urtilBMaadlBg 1m nniMt to sll BMiwn f joobi obUdrasV lloudU snraiMblssTtn after the tthuiitu pswad. 1LU8. 1. U. HAHDY.

The father was playing with the baby
screaming and the servants quarreling,

something to be proud id ? Then give

them i suiipoit that will enable them to while the mother talked to bim. He

When old Uncle John starts off to town
He looks at the straps with care;

"For you never can tell," says Uncle John,
"What trouble there may be there.

I've saved a runaway many a time
Where worst might 'a' come to worst

By simply not forgettin' to just
Look over the harness first."

Is there not a lesson that he who starts
To scattor wild oats away

May learn from the plan of Uncle John
Which will stand him in stead some day ?

In setting forth on the long trip where
There's many a break and burst,

Make sure, as nearly as mortal may
"Look over the harness first."

And for him and for her who take the step
That must lead unto joy or woe

The plan that is followed by Uncle John
Is a good one on which to go.

There are many weary women and men
Who are counting themselves accursed

Because they didn't, before the start,
"Look over the harness first."

For him and for her who have come to the place
Where the ways appear to part,

The lesson we learn from Uncle John
May well be taken to heart.

The joys they have lost may lie ahead;
Perhaps when the bond is burst

The eyes that are sad may brighten hut
"Look over the harness first." "

Hi

In war and love there are many defeats "H

Which lead to shame and despair,
That never had conte if the buckles and reins

Had only been kept in repair,
Whoever you are, if its glory or gold,

Or power for which you thirst,
Try Uncle John's plan, when its time to set ou-

tlook over the harness first."

but Bliil she weeps on, bowed with grief
at the death of the heroioe.

be such. Would you have them a stand was one of those men who are out of
work, and times were hard and moneying advertisement cf the excellence, tl e And when real trouble oomos do youThe.Weldon Grocery Co. almost gone no bright outlook was beenterprise, the posperity and tbe growthn
fore him.of your town? Stand bebind them aid

thrv be all that von could ask. "Ah, what a pity, Wary, that i ever

suppose this most sympathetic woman is

any good? Not a bit of it. She sits

on s stool and enjoys the utmost luxury
of weeping while the victim of it all goes

brought you here to this great, heartlessIt wnu'd bo difficult to point out an
city, where no ooe cares for us I"ft

WHOLESALE JOBBERH IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES

HB-- Sell Only To Merchant.

about dry eyed with her heart almost
You know, John, I could not let you " aU

in'tanee where u town has grown into
importance that its growth cannot be at-

tributed largely tn the work of its news-

papers. The newspapers, above all el e

come without mc. Isn't wife's place
breakiog trying to do the work of two.

OWES HIS LIFE TO A NEIGH
with her husband, especially in the days "W Early Risers

The famous) little) pill.of trouble? If you had only gone withLin a town, should receive the hearty sup
Orders Solicited. THE WELDON GKOCEItY CO ,

2 8 It wgi.ooN.N. c.
me to tho communipn today you would

BOR'S KINDNESS.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known
port of their own people.

have got help and cheer, I know."
HO W TO KEEP YOUNG. throughout Mercer and Sumner counties,John shook his bead. DYSPEPSIAW. Va., most likely owes his life to the"I've pretty nearly lost all my faiih

Mary," he said, sadly, "Things haveThe prolh m of how to keep joun,', i r For lx yer I wu a Ttcilm of dy
Mwla In its worst furm. 1 could cat nolbitiffgone so wrong with me, and it is so hut milk toast, and at time t my sunnui h would

kindness of a neighbor. He was hope-

lessly sfflicted with diarrhoea; was at-

tended by two physicians, who gave him

little, if any, relief, when t neighbor
m strange, when I am willing to work and

to keep (rum lootiiiL' old, ha enatitii
the tbiufihts of buth men and women

ever io?e the orld bean. Women es

Dot retain and digest even iliut Last March 1

began taking CASCAKKTS and since then 1

have steadily improved, unlit 1 am as well a I
ever wu Id my life."

EKcelsior Printing Co. want work, that I cannot get anything to

IMViu il- mukpht, ncwara, i.learning of bis serious condition, broughtdo." '
pecially havo shown a deep interest in

him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio,"Maybe John, will bring
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which ff CATHARTIC jlus better things. We only live by theWBLIDOIT, 1ST. O.
cured him in less thau twenty-fou- r hours.V, and let us trust in the Lord this

the vexatious matter, fur their influence

with men haa always depended much on

physical frenhneas and beauty Numer-

ous writers have ciintritiuted their views

l) to defying the riddle uf the ravages of
time. The latest writer to

lor sale at W. M. Cohen a drugstore,GOD WILL SPRINKLE THE SUNSHINE.m TiAtfftr. "Rill and Pankfit Heads m- beautiful day of His, and perhaps you
Weldon, N. C.

will go with me to the church.

The minister seems to be so dm Weddiner Invitations. m Some people only tell tho truth when

and said such comforting words this it is disagreeable.
If you should meet a fellow-ma- n with trouble's flag unfurled,
An' lookin' like he didn't have "a friend in all the world, morning. Tho baby will bo sure to sleepCirculars, Hand Bills, Etc. riWWini rsuBifcaiuie, niwim, J mow uwu. "v

Qoud, Merer Hioken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, iito, 600.

dUeourfe on the liuiiii.r theme ia Max

O'ReX Without giving a recipe lor
the prewrVAiion of bi'HUty, M. Blouet
drops n any uvful Iiimh as tu the cauats

V. 'x'1 O S3. X A a
olltkiMl You lbs Always t . CURE CONSTIPATION. ...through the sotvioe."Go up and slap him on the back, d holler "How'd you do?"

. i , I 1 . 1. ..'11 U 1. 1 f - .1 .
Ilea-- i il.) fttwliaf UmaUf CMtuf, Chit. MbmIimI, m. SI I

Wneu the organ pealed lortb the an.fiortd n n rnnt" nrdprs All KS HA Tfl DIP Bold and piaranteed br aU drug--
wi i' SVUV MW J V V W WA IWw l l them of praise John and Mary, wilwhich lead to tho unuatutally eurly dis

the baby cuddled up close to her breastappear ce of youth in aume people. Bad We alwsys manage to get slong with Constipation

AUU grasp ulS lianu so wurm ne 11 k. t v ub una a lneuu in you.
And ask him what's a hurtin' him, anaugh his cares away,
And tell him that the darkest night is just before the day.
Don't talk in graveyard palaver, but say it right out loud,
That God will sprinkle sunshine'in the trial of every cloud.

This world at best is hut a hash of pleasure and of pain.

M oraers receive prompt ana
A.1 -- 1A A.1

slipped into the last pew by the door,
out the things we can't get.

There was a look of relief in the mother
tem; tr an 1 a lack of l.uuior are, in his

op nton, the two greatest memirs of

youth aod beamy. Max Oltell tliiriki
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARSly face of a lady who sat in one of th

tide seats, and she whispered to the elderSome days are bright and sunny, and some all slashed with rain Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over sixty yean by millions oi

Does your head ache ? Pain
back, of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

ly man next to her. It was somethio
mothers for children, while teething, with

with the aid of a sense of humor and

good tempera woman van be young and

beautiful until 511. After 50 be can

off r no a liiee on the pubjeot.

And that 8 just how it ought ror wnen tne clouds roll by
We'll know just how to 'predate the bright and smiling sky.
So learn to take it as it conies, and don't sweat at the pores

bout tho father and mother who bad
perfect sucoess. It soothes the child.

come with the baby to church, for they
Because the Lord s opinion doesn t coincide with yours;
Rut. nlwnvskeen rememberin' when cares vour oath enshroud. turned their eyes in the direction of

25C. All dnij;iU.

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

That Got! has a lot of sunshine to spill behind the cloud. John and his wife and the baby sleeping

so quietly. When the services were over Want jroar mouxarba or board, a baaatlfal J

hnvi or rich black? i l i, iia IJames Whitcom Riley.
in eiery part of the world. 25 cents niiniitimiaaiiA rwrt thethe lady hurried out of the church and DUbMHUriHIllO UILwr.libottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

touched the young mother on the shoulLINGERING SUMMER COLDS low's Soothing 8yrup," and take do oth
der. er kindDon't let a eold run at this season Sum

Tk Bank i W,
-- ::r,.:WELDON, IN. C.I- -

Orpiiizei Unier Tie Lai. of tie Stale of Hortk Carolina,

AUGUST 20TII, 1892.

8TATK OP NORTH CAUOUSA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DKl'OSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DKPOSITORY.

CAPITAL UNO SURPLUS $26,000.
i t .(i.l ,i.r.. r. .rir.l, nAAr.
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lust within her erajp
"I am glad to see you," she said,

A NAN'S IDEA.
tuer colds arc the hardest kind to cure

and if negleoled may linger on for(Ml i gentle voice. "I hope you will come

ia safety but alie
dote not see it ; she
ia looking the wrong
way. There'a many again. Are you a stranger here ?"months A lung scige like thia will pul

"Marriage often changes a man's ideas
down the strongest constitution. One Tbe tuara came to the youug woman'g a wuninil auiiKXKHK

In sea of illarMe of life."Minute Cough Cure will break up the at
who ia doing tho IvinsrtYSil"Yes, few men see things the samelack at once. Bale, Bute, acts tt once,same thing

I LI h- - M.

eyes as she said :

"Yes, wo are atraogora this ia

liuaiiaud,"
I'ures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis. after exohanging views with their wives.'
ail throat and lung troubles. The crjit- Brooklyn Life.fif anatclntlK atstockholders and dlrootoH have been identified with the buaioess interests of

And then came t pleasant bit of talkdten like it.
W. M. Cohen.

'TyfJ medicinal
i ST atrewa when theIInitial and Northampton oountiet for man; years. Monej in loaned upon

seouritt at I ha h'cril rata of interest six oer ocutum. Acoounts of ill ire,
Thought So Herself Aod the dido twhich the good minister saw from

life buoy, I)r.
cet mad when her husband oalled heriolieited. place down by the pulpit, and he name

up to tbe little circle and took, the names
It takes a otrjao td wear a ball drct; a fool? No. She married him, youPresident: . " Csshier

iPierce's Favorite Preacrip-tio- n

ia within her reach.
Many a woman baa testi-

fied : "I know I should
know.

THE REASON.

A iei.)sii'r tUmd a priie recently

for the beat answer to the question

"What are the reasons that keep wo-

man fruui marrying?" A horrid, cynical

male orcituro curried off tine of I ho prii'i
with a list of sixteen "reasons," Among

thca were : ' .
Her Inability to make up her mind.

The horror of being "given away."

Tho unhappy result of nioil tnuriiagcs.

The fascination uf continuous flirtation.

The uncertain quality of a husband's

temper.

The glory of never having accepted a

proposal.

The scarcity of desirable, or even tol-

erable men.

Her satisfaction in aajinjiJ'oii," when

she means "yen."

The saving in huumn life through the

absence of bad cookery

The ebjectiooabls clause in the mar-

riage service relating to obajience.
Her nstural nnselfishness places the

hsppiness of the man sbe loves before

her own, and eho remains tieglo.

and address of the strsngers in the po
and then kick about the immodesty

the bathing suit,fH. K. DANIEL. Dn. J. N. RAMSAY. W. B. 8MITB,

Seaboard, Northampton oounly, N. 0. and said he would call on them.
i

The father and mother passed on cut
of sight, and as the cojd child of God

A REMARKABLE RKCORD.

Chaimbcrlain's Cough Raedy has

not be alive y but for Dr. Tierce'a
Favorite l"reacription." Thia famous
medicine eatabliahea driea
weakening drains, bcala inflainmation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-

ness.
Week and aick women, eanecially those

suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,

D P walked by the minister's side she said :

K OPINION "I raw that woman at church this

morning with her baby; I watched her

remarkable record, it nas been id use

for over thirty years, during which lime

many million bottles have been sold endLIU Dyspepsia Curefret All correspondence ia held a

SCIENTIFICALLY Distilled
NATURALLY AGED,

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

Best ttad Safest fur all uses.

Fur Sale By
V

used. It has long been the standard an
partake of the communion, and there
was something so sad about the face that

strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I Uke nknaurt la writlna toW m know
Digests what yon eat.mam reliance in tne treatment oi croup

in thousand of homes, yd during all thisSYDNOR k HUNDLEY, for values ttue, ire uosurp.faed tbe. city through
XieWioglonoDe, for stjles, the choicest FURNITURE waits for JoTJ"

Th's preparation contains all of tbe
dinestanw and digest!) all kinds of
food. It Rives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows vou to eat all

the rtmI Rood I received fnwn jrour ' Favorite
Prescrinliou ' and your ' Pleaiant Pellets. ' aavs
Mr.. Nora O.ditic. of Rio. Han Co., Kr. I
took seven or eiaht tiollles of ' Favorite Fretrrlp-tio-

and one ur two vials of the ' i'ellett.'
Think 1 would have tieen in my grave had ft
not been for vour medicines. It naa ten about

my heart went right out to her. She
went out of church before the service

was quite ended. When I got borne I
elt so sorry that I could not have spoken

a word to her. I felt that there must be

W. D. SMITH, x Weldoa,N
time no case has ever been reported
the manufacturers in which it failed

effect a cure, W hen given as soon
Durable and elegant, ornate or plain, suoh Suite elsewhere we aoflk in vaiJ

the food you want. Tho most setmlUve
four month, aince I took the laedkine. I wasIToted for UPH0L8TERY, here we fiod a grand collection of every kinJJ the ohild becomes hoarse or even as soonall run down, had loss of appetite, could not
aleen at uivht. waa nervom. bad backache.

stomachs can take It. uy Its use many
thousands of dysneptlcs have beeo

Cate KUnute Cou"!i Csro
For Coughs, Colds and Croop,Ofoemeotal DRAPERlES.it iekr own well, in perfect taste, they excJ, u the croupy oough sppears,.it will pre.black apota on my llmlia, and aick headache all

the time. 1 have not had aick headache stiwe I
Do you belong to the Law aod Order

Society ? Yes, sir; anybody yon want

lynched?
venl tbe sttaok. It is pleasant to takRightttfll K. Broad St, of MIRRORS& PICTURES, the stook'seomplctB took your tueuiciue. l

cured after everything else foiled. H
unequalled for the gumiach. Child-
ren with weak stomach", thrive on it.
First dose relieves. AdletunnoccRsary.

many ohildren like it. It contains(Sc lor beauty Si quality we ean ro'y on all SYDNOR A HUNDLEY do suppllf DE.STAINBACK,

a stress of some kind to bring her to
church with her baby. Oh, I am so

glad that she came again, for I am ture
she needs us in some way I"

The next day the minister aod the
mothcrly-fnoc- woman went to see John
ind Mary. John was oat, tai to these

opium or other harmful tubstanco im Cures all stomach troublesThis erreat store is 709-711-n- 3

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women ttroiig, sick women well. Accttit
no aubatitiue fur the medicine which
works won.lers for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cur
and aick head&che. '

may be given as conSdently to baby as
It takes two people to make a quarrel)

but a dui;n or more generally take t
hand ia it before it is patched up.

to an adult. WlI.DOK, N. 0
Propnm) nnl vhj 1. 0. DrWiTT Co., dhliwiro
Ttie It buVlie'cuuialua t)i tlmua the 50c. aiaa,

W.M, Cohen, Driiggut,E Broad street, Richmond, Va For sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store
gaJUBoanoke News Offle.
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